
I'm It Oni.
Whnf n 1t11i Mpurk rnn do if I Must nit oil hy

lht I'urnlntf .lnwn nf OhionKo, nnl tli' nintWn
nppRrrvtu for niI1iittf out jrr-n- t (Inv. The
Ppurk loo enter tho humnn fnmlly with tlo- -

voHtnttntf pfTt'Pts; lion pi tto lnnr of o mny
death by ft'iMi'nt! wiih fln nmonflr onrHoss
oookflnnd rhiMnn. Thl if another flM of
tjwrntiw iMit ft bottle of Ht. Jao1i Oil is
tht Rppnrntii to put the Are out of tin
tm. ul neenn.int? to tllrwtlon it will
poothe, heal, our ntn ,onve no uirly flnr

Thn henlint prneiw ffivo new nirfftoe
iinrt kindly .n,. its work.

OrftR(bopMn hnve put in tin appearance
n.realy near Nnni. unity, Ohio.

Pr. KHmer" Hwamp-Ko- ot euros
All Kldnoy nnd lUnddor tronMeH.

Tnmplilrt nnd Oonsultritlon trM
Lrfl'orHtory Hinirhnmton, N. Y.

Oulmn women am forming revolutionary
Aid olulw in New York.

100 He ward. 0100,
The trader of this rair w.ll be pTemwl to

Ifikrn tlmt I her. is Ht feKt one drenned dtMe
tlmt neienee lifts btvtt able to euro in nil tt s
Ptaireft, Htui tlmt t. t'ntaiTh. Hull' Catarrh
t'uro is tlie only lutitive rtir known loth
medicnl frnternil y. Oitttfrh belnt R constitu-
tional lifwi-o- , requtn' n cMitt it utiimHl ireat-m- e

it. Ilall rt I'litarrli Cure is taken fnlrrnnlly,
noting dirertly o:i the blood nn mueoiissur-fac- et

of th syt;en, thereby detroini? the
foundation of tho di nnd friviw therm-tie-

trnt;tli by bndd'utf up the c ind liultnn
And ftsA fittnor nature intmiinf its work, 'I he
proprietors have n much fatt h In it, curative

thtt thny offer Omt Hundred Ii larsixuvpr-t- c:us; that it fiids U cure, fcs.nd fur list
of twtt muuinK Addre

F. J. Chk.vkt & Co.,ToIodo, 0.
fVPnld bv .

Hale's llonoy of llorehound and Tar
whoopinit rouuli.

I'ike's Tootlmrlie Drops Cure in one minute.
Karl's Clover Hoot, the irrp-a- blood purifier,

frive freshness nnd clearness to the complex-
ion nnd cures constipation, cts., .Vict., 1?.

Blood Will Tell
Moot surely upon the condition of the phy-elo- al

system. If the blood la pure and full
of vitality it will carry health to all the or-

gans of the body; it will expel tho germs of
disease and the result will be a condition of
perfect health. If it is impure and im- -
povensneu, sura a conuiuon win oe im-

possible. The best way to

Keepthe Blood Pure
Is by the use of Hood's 8arsapartlla. se

Hood's Sarsaparilla is the best blood
purifier that medical science has ever pro-
duced. This is tho secret of its wonderful
cures of scrofula, salt rheum, nervousness,
sleeplessness, rheumatism, and all other dis-
eases which originate in tho blood. Take

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Worn Out
Hood'sSarsaparillaRestoredCood

Health-Fe- el as If Made Anew
"I had the grip in its worst form, taking

cold a second time and having a relapse. My
friends and physicians thought recovery was
impossible, my system was so low. I oould
not turn in bed without help. I had no ap-
petite and X was weak all wom out. After
my illness, I would get up in the morning
fouling so tired, being unable to rest nlghta.

I Had Severe Pains
In my loft side, through my neck and shoul-
ders. I tried different remedies, but they did
not help me. I decided to try Hood's Sarsa-
parilla. I took one bottle and commenced
to fool bettor. I have now taken several
bottles and it has worked wonders. It has
given me an apietit and I have gained in
strength rapidly. The pain iu my side and
shoulders has left me and I feel like a new

HoocTs5j Cures
person. I can do my own work now and
help others. I would advise all those who
are in poor health to try Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla." Mas. Elmiba C. Canneij,, Kortli
Leeds, Maine.

Stomach Trouble Cured.
'I have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla and it

has helried me by taking pimples from my
face and forehead and has relieved me also
of stomach diflieulty. My mother and
brother have also tuken Hood's Sarsaparilla
with beneitt." 8am Lew, 81 Attorney Street,
New York City. Get only Hood's.

Unill Di'le are tasi'-lfss- , niiiil, elfec-nOO- a
5 rillS live. All drust. Hoc
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DIFFICULT BREATHING.
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nSSftfflMEW
A womnn wliiHtlrr reirorilo A holf

hour's whistlins? after enting us na ef-

fective remoily for iiv1i,irontion.

Mrs. fleorgo W. Cnlilo, the wife of
tho novelist, is one of tho most beau-
tiful women soou in literary circles iu
New York.

Women hnvo begnn ilUcnnlini tho
under jiettieonts for tronserw, on the
pronmln of enne, lightness nml trim
siipenrnnee.

The low-eu- t house sliipers nro jtit
tho thing to invito tho draughts
which cireulnto over the floors of liv-

ing Rpnrntmcnt!".
Mrs. Henry M. Stanley hss a special

fondness for parasols, and possesses a
collection of these articles that is
unique and valuable.

Hand-painte- d Dresden china hat-
pins are a novelty, as well as Dresden
buttons, which look well on Louis V.
Knits, with a stock and laoe jabot.

MHe. Tartouovski, of Odessa, who
has been awarded the diploma of mas-to- r

watchmaker by a trades cnnnc.il, is
the first Russian woman to make
watches.

Some New Yorkers who were lately
favorod by being asked to the most
exclusive Philadelphia party have
since held their heads up as if study-
ing astronomy.

The use ot endearing diminutives
and nicknames has almost passed
away, and there is no immediate like-
lihood of another crrnption of the nur-
sery into society vernacular.

Beatrice Harraden, the author,
thinks women of the United States
have few things to complain of, and
she admires their frankness, honesty,
cleverness and lack of affectation.

"Oolong prostration," "Formosa
iever" and "Young Hyson debility"
are some of the fashionable feminine
ailments, now prevalent in New York
Oity by reason of the limoon or after
noon teas.

The Alioe Fisher Alumnse Club has
been founded by the gradnnte nurses
of the Philadelphia Hospital in mem-
ory of the English woman who ten
years ago worked a memorable reform
in that institution.

The most beautiful nose that has
ever graced a throne within the mem-
ory of the present generation is that
of a lady who had not one drop of
royal blood in her veins, namely, the

Eugenie.
One of the new clubs of New York

is devoted to the comfort of trained
nurses of the gentler sex. It is lo-

cated in comfortable quarters on West
Forty-firs- t street, and has a regnlar
membership of about fifty.

Parisian women are, some of them,
wearing hand-painte- d gowns. One in
which a well-know- n leader of fashion
in that oity appeared was of dull white
silk, and had over the plain flaring
skirts large painted baskets loaded
with flowers.

Pale-tinte- inexpensive but fine
quality satins are very greatly favored
for fitted blouse waists for evening
wear. Kose-hea- rt pink, Persian mauve,
Spanibh yellow and golden green are
the chosen colors, also the brilliant
hibiscus red.

"Any Lady Made to Look Fifteen
Years Younger Without Charge" is
the fascinating offer which appears in
the window of a dealer in cosmetics
and beautifiers ot the toilet table
order in the great retail shopping dis-

trict of New York City.
Paillettes, only another namo for

the old-tim- e spangles, are very much
in evidence in needlework and as
garniture to fabrics and trimmings.
They are much seen on the ends of
the ribbon sashes that now play an
important part in the decoration of
gowns.

"Sleeves are to be much Biualler" is
what we have heard for months, but
they seem to be larger with every new
plate. Three and a half yards are re-
quired to make a moderate sleeve.
For house gowuB, sleeves have a de-
cidedly slooping effect, with Hat
shoulders.

The badgo of the Philadelphia
Woman's Health Protective Associa-
tion, two ends of scarlet uud gray
ribbons, with a silver brooiu to pin
them on, is thus explained by one of
its wearers: 'The scarlet means
danger, you know, and the gray, dut
and the broom thut is what we mean
to do."

M. Worth, the famous costumer,
considers that to a very great extent
he owes his success to the fact that he
is, and always has been, a close student
of nature. All his effects and color
combinations come from reil life, uud
even a plowed field has given him an
idea for a brown skirt delicately fur-
rowed in artistic style,

A fair, fresh young German girl,
who will make her debut in Washing-
ton society this season, is tho young
Baroness Von Saurma Jeltsch, daugh-
ter of the Ambassador of Germany.
She will be one of the heiress buds of
the season. She is a tine tennis player
and dnring the past summer became
quite an expert swimmer.

The day is past when black silk calls
np memories of lavender and wrinkles.
It has been discovered thut a fresh
complexiou looks unusually charming
when framed in a black bonnet, and
that a trim figure never looks better
than when gowned iu black silk.
Debutantes are now turning overtheii
grandmothers' wardrobes.

In Asolo, northwost of Treviso,
the house where ltobert .Brown-

ing wrote "Asolaudo," Mr. Uurrutt
ISrowuiug has established, iu memory
of his father, a luce school, where
young girls are tan,'Lit to waavo the
old patterns of Veuutiuu luce. He
has also revived the older industry of
the place of weaving liuuu by huuJ
ItA'ims. '

Lady Henry Somerset is a hard-
working woman. She rises every
morning at 5, writes, lectures, ad-

vices, exhorts nud transacts business
all day and far into the night, u I

goet to bed after a supper of bread
and milk. During one week she de-

livered 100 speeches uuiust the liquor
laws and wrote several voIiiiuuh s

who esjiouned tlu cuuste ot tlie
tenement' h'use evil ru.n,

TEMPERANCE.

rrm rr rrr.n ov hraut ano Ktr-rir-

J'r. 1) illlnirer, 1!rvtir "f tho Amitomii'-P'lth'.'l.itfii'-

Institute of Mnnl.-h- , asserts tltlC
It is mtv ran to Mml n normal heart and
innnul kilnevs in an anult resilient of that
eity. The rvason for the ki'laey disease ig
til" t:T 'iit upon these organs hy the tlrink-iti-

of oe.-Mv- amounts of I'oer, and th
ear-- hypertrop'-- and defeneration art
sivontiary lesions for the most part. For
merly the population of the eity was reenilt-e- d

ly accessions from the eountry. Init thn
nlmse of loor ha spread now to the mral
communities, so that this snnree of healthy
new blood is eut off. .Medical Heeord.

A nisnor s etpkiii r.NeK.

Yonm; men who !roak awav from flod veil
will find have taken their llrst step downward
In the saloon. Now, I am an old man with a
rreat deal of expori"nie, nnd often my heart

is sa t to seeyountr persons who have Isvnn
so well, drop away from (iod, nnd naturally
I had to study the cause, and I found It was
in the saloon. Although n vounif man mav
he alt rinht when he goes tuto a saloon, bo
eon comes to (jlory in the kind of company

lie rinds there, and ta;inv to their speech and
liahits. he a drunkard like them.
and a drunkard is a diraee to the com
munity nud on the highway to hell. Now. If
we can onlv save the vounir to sohrietv until
they are twentv-on- o years of oi?e. thoy are
generally saved forever. Ilishop MeQuiild.

Rowtso the wmn.

"Thev flint sow the wind flhnll hinn thn
whirlwind" is hclng exemplified anew In

Fran-- e, where oue ot the proli-le-

most seriously discussed is the connec
tion between crime nnd youth, back of whom
He (Fenerations of moderate
The most daring, the most sanguinary and
tne most hardened criminals with whom
Franco has of lato years had to deal, hnvo
been with few exceptions mere youths, the
great majority being under twenty years. M.
Oulllot, an investigating magistrate, says:
"During my long career as judge d'instriie-tlo- n

I have seen the lowest depth ot human
corruption, but it Is only since 1 have had to
do especially with young criminals that lhnve
become acquainted with It."

"BRISO IS TM CHOICEST I.IQCOB."

Some time ago eight or ten lumbermen
went Into a hotel In oneof our Western cities,
and engaged a private parlor. They were
jolly, well-to-d- o fellows, and met to settle up
a year's business over a social glass, having
nao a successful speculation together. (Sum-
moning the gentlemanly clerk of the house,
they ordered him to bring in the choicest
liquor to be obtained "nothing but tha
purest and finest article."

The table was spread, glasses brought out.
and mirth nnd jollity prevailed. Presently
in came tne clerk with a silver pitcher of ice
water, and, as he tilled each goblet, with
quiet dignity, he remarked. "Oentlemen. I
have done the best I could to obey your oi
dor. and here is the purest article to be found
In the United mates'

All looked in dumb amoKement, so unex-
pected and so ludicrous was their position.
But they were equal to the occasion. Not a
word was said till each had his glass before
him, filled with the sparkling ftuild. Almost
simultaneously they all raised their glasses,
nnd pledging each other's health, made the
additional pledge not to drink anything
stronger for the year to come, Kearly 'twelve
months have passed, and they have been
loyal to their vow. May we not hope that
the pledge may be renewed for life. Zlon's
Watchman.

ALCOBOI. AKD BHECMATISX.

One Item In Dr. Richardson's report of his
praetioe in the London Temperance Hospital
refers to his treatment of rheumatism without
alcohol. He says:

"Out of seventy-on- e cases of scute or suh
acute rheumatism, the large majority acutoX
and attended with temperatures moving uito 104 degrees Fahr., sixty-nin- e recovered,
and two, although they were discharged
without being put on the recovery list, were
so far relieved that a few days change in
country air seemed all that was required to
induce full restoration. Comparing tho ex-
perience of the treatment of acute rheumutie
disease without alcohol with that which I
have previously observed with alcohol. I can
have no hesitation In declaring that it is of
the greatest advantage to follow total absti-
nence absolutely in this disease. The pais
and swelling of joints is more quickly re-
lieved under abstinence, the fever falls more
rapidly, there is less frequent relapse, and
there Is quicker recovery, la brief, the ex-
perience of treatment of rheumatic fever
minus alcohol presents to me as much novelty
as it does pleasure, and I am convinced that
If any candid member of the profession could
have witnessed what I have witnessed in this
matter, he would agree with me that alcohol
in rheumatic fever, however acute, is alto-
gether out of place. I am also under the
conviction, though I express It with great
reserve, that in acute rheumatism, treated
without alcohol, the can 11 no complications,
endocardial and pericardial, are much less
frequently developed than were alcohol is
supplied.

THE JtXOINK WENT OH.

I once had a curious ami instructive eon
vernation with an engineer who had charge
of a large stationary engine. It was a beau-
tiful engine, and worked as true as steel
could work. The man surprised me by tell-
ing me it had been at work ninety yean,
"and do you know." he added, "It has had
eight masters. I am the eighth who has had
the care of It. The others are all either dead
or worn out, and yet it goes on as if it wen
as young as ever. Very strange, sir, Isn't It,
that an engine should live so much longer
than a man, and it is not hard work for us
either, or exposed work, for the room is al-
ways warm and comfortable, and the place is
of course clean and light."

"What did tho men die from?" I asked.
"Well, three or tour, I am afraid, died of

drink, another of bad temper, another ot
worry, and so on, but the engine wont on
lust the same." The fate of the engine, Its
long life and continued industry puzzled the
man. He often in his lonely hours thought
of It and wondered how many men would
follow hi in before the engine began to break
down. It did not puzzle me. That engine
worked a great many hours a day truly, but
it was equable in its work; it never ran loose,
it was true in its voittiou; it was bright as a
new pin, clean in every fiolnt; it was served
with best but simplest fuel food; It bad Its
furnace tubes clear; it was saved frictiou by
having its parts properly oiled, and it drank
nothing but water. So it lived on through
nearly three generations, with a good
chance ol living through three more. It was
allowed, in fact, to make the most of its
physical ilile.

Its masters did not make the most ot their
lives. They might have been somewhat in-

dustrious, but they were not so orderly, so
true, so steady, so clean as they made the
engine. They had not learned so well how
to Had the best food and drink for their own
lalor as had been found for the engine.
They did not make the most of their lives,
and, therefore, they stopped, but the engine
went, still merrily, ou its way. Hir 13. W.
ltlclmrilson, iu Longman's Mugazine.

TEMPERANCE NEWS AND NOTES.

In Bt. Petersburg the uames of habitual
drunkards are displayed on posters iu tho
leading thoroughfares.

Barrooms are closed on Sunday In all of
Scotland, in till of Wales, and in all of Ire-
land, exoept live tow UK

The cost of liquor consumed throughout
the United Kingdom last year was tttUS.lM,
ur 17. 17 per head of population.

The receipts of tho German Government
from tax ou brandy and spirits during tho
tiscul year lrt'J'2-- 3 amounted to 35.000, U,M).

A bill has passed the Alabama House pro-
hibiting the sale of liquor anywhere
throughout theblato outside of lncurporat-j--
tow us.

The total destruction by lire in the United
rilaios during the hint twenty years amounts
to 2.0t2.a.i;J,"71 l"s than the direct uud in-

direct expense of tho liquor trutllo for tho
single year 1S1M.

Tho Temperauoe Chronicle of Loudon
says: "It must not be forgotten thut tho
stale of Sweden both us regards the
consumption of alcohol and the convictions
for drunkenness, is worse than the slate of
Ureal britatu or Ireland."

According to medical rtwords, the British
Medical AsBoi-iutio- has investigated 4234
deaths, taken at random, with reference to
tile question of ulcohol and longevity. They
found the average age of temperate drinkers
to be sixty-thro- e years; careless drinkers,
flfty-niu- e yeurs: freo drinkers, u

years; iuiemperuie drinkers, rtfty-thr- yearfe;
total abstainers, Ufty-ou- e veun.

ACUTE DYSPEFSIA.
S T M ! A T 1 1 K.T 1 (" H K A R T n 1 S F. A S E O FT FN

ATTKNIlS IT.

The Modern Treatment Conlt in
th Canse.

(from Ihf R'publican, Cninr Wnptrlj, Tn'rn).
Mrs. V. Curley, who has resided In Clarence,

Iowa, for the past twenty-tw- o years, tells an
Interesting story of what she considers rescue
from premature death. Her narrative is as
follows:

"For ten years prior to 1R94, I was a con-

stant sufferer from acute stomach trouble. I
had nil the manifold symptoms of acute

and Bt times other troubles were pres-

ent in complication I did not know what it
was to enjoy a meal. No matter how careful
I might le as to the quality, quantity and
preparation of my food, dlstross always fol-

lowed eating. I was dqxndent and blue.
Almost to the point of Insanity at times, and
would have liccu glad to die. Often and
often 1 could not shvp. Sympathetic heart
trouble set In and time and again I was ob-

liged to call a doctor In the night to relieve
sudden nttaeks of suffocation which would
come on without a moment's warning.

"My troubles increased as time wore on and
I sint large sums In doctor bills, being com-
pelled to have medical attendants almost con-

stantly. During lH'ia and 1S03, it was im-

possible for me to retain food, and water
brashes plagued me. I was reduced to a
skeleton. A consultation of physicians was
unable to determine just what did ail mo.

The dietors gave us as their opinion that tho
probable trouble was ulceration of the coats
of tho stomnch and held out no Jiope of re-

covery. One doctor said, 'All I can do to
relieve yoursuffering Is by the use of opium.

"AlHiiit this time n friend of mine, Mrs.
Rvniantha Smith, of Olidden, Iowa, told me
niiout the case of Mrs. Thurston, of Oxford
Junction. Iowa. This lady said she had been
afflicted much the same as I had. She had
consulted local physicians without relief, and
had goneto Davenport for treatment, (living
up all hope of recovery, she wasjiersuaded
by a friend to take Pr. 'Williams' Tink Tills.
The result was almost magical.

"I was led to try them from her experience,
nnd before many months I felt better than
I had for a dozen years. 1 am now almost
free from trouble, and If through some error
of diet I feel badly, this splendid remedy sets
me right nirnin. I have regained my strength
and am once more In my usual flesh. I sleep
well anil can eat without distress. I have no
doubt that I owe my recovery to Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Tills. I only wish that I had
heard of them years ago, thereby saving
myself ten years of suffering and much
monov."

Dr. Williams' rink Pills contain all the ele-
ments necessary to give new life and richness
to the blood nud restore shattered nerves.
They are for sale by all druggist, or may be
had by mail from Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company, Schenectady, N. Y., for 50c per
box, or six lioxes for $ '2.50.

The Missouri Legislature has barred the
use of the plea of hypnotism in the defense
of criminals.

The Avrr&re Mai
who suffers from heailaches and biliousness
needs a medicine to keep his stomach and liv-
er in good worklmz order. For such jieople
ltlpana Tubules till the hill. Oue tabule gives
relief.

Bel ol All
To cleanse the system In a gentle and truly
beneficial manner, when the Springtime come,
use the true and perfect remedy, Syrup of Figs.
One bottle will answer for all the family and
costs only 90 rents: the larpe sliall. Try it
and be pleased. Manufactured by the Califor-
nia Fig p Co. onlv.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softens tho gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. SiAc. a botlltf

rif afflicted nithsnrceyesuse Dr. Isaac Thomi).
son's r. Druggist sell at -- c per holtle

What a l'ateut Is.
A patent is a writing granted by a

sovereign power, which secures to an
inventor for a term of years the ex-
clusive riKbt to his invention. A
United States patent grants to the in-

ventor a monopoly of his invention
for a term of seventeen years, and if
this term does not grant to him a
sufficient oppoitnnity for remunera-
tion the term may be extended by
special act.

The prime object of a patent system
is to foster and promote the inventive
faculties of a Nation. Beyond and
above this is a utilitarian purpose. It
is that after the inventor has been
grauted a monopoly of his invention
for a limited period, dnring which he
is supposed to take ndvnntage of the
opportunity to reward himself for his
labors, the invention becomes public
property and the people at large are
thereby benefited.

Any attempt to thwart these funda-
mental principles, if successful, works
harm not only in the special case in
which it is made, but militates against
the whole system by setting up an ex-
ample which encourages other such
attempts, Kiectrical lleviow.

Our Lighthouses.

The lighthouses of the world num-
ber more than 7000. The United
States has over 1300 houses and as
many posts. The hitter are simpler
in construction and not very expen-
sive, since they are maintained on
shore. Our Government has been
proceeding with the theory that the
coast should be so sprinkled with
lights that the rays meet and pass ;
that a vessel will meet the one iu

before the one in the rear is out
of sight. The annual appropriation
for their keeping is now naarly

Kerosene oil is that which has been
adopted by the Lighthouse Board as
the luminant. though gas, and, to a
limited extent, electricity, have been
gireu a trial. Gas is being used only
at Alexandria, Va., aud Nowburyport,
Mass. Kerosene is considered the
best and the cheapest. It is ever re-

liable. Klectricity will no doubt be
adopted when Congress can be pre-
vailed upon to appropriate money.
Boieutitio American.

mi

Scott's
overcomes inherited weakness
Emaciation or Consumption.

for making Bcott's Emulsion has
ical world for twenty years. No

for famfhUt n Scott's

Soott tt Bowne, N. Y. All

Production ol Sounds by Insects,

While the notss of insects ara
amonf the loudest, and popnlarly
supposed to proooed from tho mouth,
they are, in fact, instrumental in
Other words, are produced by various
musical instruments with which na-
ture has endowed them, and yet
which, to some extent, correspond to
tho voice of other animals, the sounds
and calls being nuswerod by others of
their kind. When tho grasshopper
wishes to hail somo companion or talk
to its follow over the fenco, it simply
rubs its thigh against the forowinga,
or plays upon a veritablo fiddle. If
tho leg of tho musician be examined
under a microscope, a ridge of very
fine teoth (the sound produoers) will
bo scon.

Iho loudest players are tho locusts,
which often mako the woods resound
with their calls. Sometimes all are
playing or chattering at once; again,
there will be a lull iu the conversation
then one will begin, the noto will be
taken np by another, and finally a
volume of souud will blend and fill
the air.

In the former onso we had a fiddler,
but here tho musician is a drummer,
as we may ascertain by examining the
locust. The baso of the anterior wing
is transparent, forining a regular
drum, with which the malos produce
their calls; and as there are many
different species, so there are many
different calls, and some, it is said,
have certain calls for night and others
for the daytime.

The cicada, by using a drum at the
baso of the abdomen, produces a re-

markable sound, suluoiont even to
frighten off an enemy, yet a big wasp
will sometimes carry off a big cioada
despite tho "zeoing" and drumming
of the victim.

The notes of the katydid aro per-
haps as familiar as any, and have a
certain fascination, the sounds taking
on various inflections and meauings.
They are produced through tho rub-
bing of the inner surface of tho hind
legs against the outer surface of the
front wings through fiddling, in fact.
When the male cricket sings on the
hearth, it raises its forewings and
scrapes them against its hind ones.
Even the butterfly makes a sound
audible at some distance, certain
species having been heard to produce
a choking sonud. Soientiflo Amer-
ican.

Electricity Generated In Ills Mouth.
A curious case has just been re-

corded in which an electric current
was found to bo generated by a pair
of artificial teeth. A patient con-
sulted his doctor on account of a se-
vere pain in his tongue. But the suf-
ferer was assured that there was noth-
ing the matter. He then paid a visit
to his dentist, who informed him that
his teeth were perfectly sound. Be-
ing, however, dissatisfied he called
upon an electrician he knew and asked
him if it were possible he oould have
any electricity in his mouth. On ex-
amining the teeth his friend found
that two metals were used to fix them
to a composition plate. To these
metal wires were then attaohed and
connected to a galvanometer. Then
the teeth were replaced in the pa-

tient's month and the metals moist-
ened with saliva. No sooner was this
done than the galvanometer showed
quite a large enrrent from so small a
source enough, it is stated to cause
ulceration and severe pain when long
continued upon so sensative an organ
as the tongue. The plate was covered
with an insulating varnish, and thence-
forward all the trouble ceased. In-
dustries and Iron.

OMEN'S FACES
flowers, fade

and wither with time ;
c A - 1.' 1 tuc bloom ol tue roite

is ouly known to the
healthy woman's
checks. The nerv-
ous strain caused by
the ailments and
paius peculiar to the
sex, aud the labor
and worry of rearing
a familv. can often

be traced by the lines in the woman's face.
Pull eyes, the sallow or wrinkled face and
those "feelings of weakuess" have their
tise in the derangements aud irregularities
peculiar to women. The functional de-
rangements, painful disorders, and chronic
weaknesses of women, can be cured with
)r. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. For the
foutig girl just enteiiug wutuauhood, for
the mother aud those about to become
mothers, and later iu "the change of life"
rhe " Prescription " is just what they need ;

it aids nature in preparing the system foi
Ibe change. It's a medicine prescribed foi
thirty yearn, in the diseases of women, b
Dr. K. V. Pierce, chief consulting rjhyaiciau
to the Invalids' Hotel and Suigical Inst.
Vute.at Buffalo, N. Y. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription will cure the chronic inflamma
Cionofthe liniug membranes which cause
such exhausting drains upon the syntem.
It cures nervoub prostration, sleeplessness,
raininess, nervous debility and all disorder
nrisiug from deiangemtut of the female
organs and functions.

Mrs. Junkie Wii.mams, of Mohawk, Lane Co,
jtffort, writes : l
wm Hick for over three
ytr( wilh blind dizzy
ioells, palpitation of
the heart, pntu in the
back: and head, and
at litueM would httve

uch weak tired feel-
ing when I first not
jp in the morn i hk.

ud at times nervous
hilU.
The phvicians dif-

fered an to what my
Jifceaae wax, but none
of them did me aov

commenced taking Dr. nivw-
rierce a havonte Pre- V

vrnution, I to ,
get better ; could ieep VVilliamS.
well mghU.aud that bad iierrou feeling and thipain in my back oon left me. I can walk sever-
al miles without getting tired. I took in all threebottles of ' Prescription ' aud two of ' iucovery '

T

jimulsipn
and all tho tendencies toward
Thin, weak babies and growing

been endorsed by the med
secret about it.

ImutsioH. FREE.
Druggists. SO cents and 1 1.

flabies Gbildrenl
thrive on Scott's Emulsion vi :eu all the rest of their food
seems to go to waste. Thin ?ibies and Weak Children grow
ttrong, flump and healthy by taking it.

children and all persons suffering from Loss of Flesh, Weak
Lungs, Chronio Coughs, and Wasting Diseases will receive

1 1 41.!- - L 1 . mi .uukjiu ueuouu iiuu turn great uourisumenc. lue iormula

Send

Highest of all in Leavening rower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

AOSOLUTELV PURE
Fortunes In Old Hot tics.

Out of tho bottlos that yon and
your ncijilibors throw away there aro
fonr or fivo dtmlors in VittahnrR that
divido nj) a matter of $.13,000 in pro-
fits every year. The old-bott- bui-ncs- s

is not thoroughly worked in this
city, but in other largo cities of tho
country tho profits arc many times
.greater. In this oity tho collectors
gather up something liko 8,000,000
bottles a year. The profits raage from
half a cent to three ceuts on each bot-
tle. According to tho figures given
by a ocaler yesterday, the average
profit on each bottlo is three-fourt-

of a ceut. There in considerable monov
invoHtcd iu tho busiuoan hero, and it
givos employment to a largo number
of men. Dealers hero oolloot over
800 clitsxes of bottles and hnvo a fizod
prico for each grade. Half of thom
are sold here, and tho remainder aro
sent to New York and Urooklyn,
Hugh Qninn, in the latter city, boing
tho largest dealer. He han fifty ware-
houses there, where ho receives and
Btoros bottlos. Pittsburg Post.

It is olsimod thnt the paper horse-
shoe has beon used with suooess in
Germany.

sick

persons

various various
Iron

window
motal,

finish,

oonorcts
may time

olaimed

BEECHAM'S PILLS
(Vegetable)

What They Are For
Biliousness
dyspepsia

headache
bilious headache

bad in mouth
breath

loss

and
is the of of

One most
is that half
in of and can

all free at
B. F. 365

and

more than boxes.

The Jledical
of Age.

'

DOKALO OF MASS.,
Has discovered In ona of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cure every
kind ot Humor, from the wont Scrofula

pimple. Send for
Feb. 1893.

Dr.
Dear Sir :

Jam the Utile you tent the
to about tix weeks ago.

J used two bottles and also the
salve. When I began to use the

my sores were as large as
a quarter of a dollar, and now they
are as large as a ten cent piece and
J feel much better. Mamma and
Jfeel to J shall
write and tell you how J
am along.

J remain tittle
IK

88 Lake ,Stn , .'.

CI is the
riT ro akin.V3 .

FRENCH. INAMILLIO

43ft Fine

3 30t.es.

Z.ADIE9

'JjZ .Snd tor catalogue

Our One Million feople wear the
W. $3 & $4
All our ahoe

give the baat value for the
equal cuatom ahoee In etyte and fit.

Their wearing qualltice era
Tha pricae are on euleb
Prom $i to $ j eaved over other make.

U your dealer c&unot eupply you we Can.

nil u

Cures All Else Falls.
TTKS I ttE IN TIME.

Metal as a Building Material.

It is within tho of
many wlion metal as a build-
ing material praoticnlly
says the
within a few yearn has been
alinont revolutionized by the nn ot
metal in forms aud for
purpose. henm, gir-
ders, rafters and window laches have
come into use, nnd now wo are to
havo as a regular additiou to our list
a great variety of stamped-ou- t sec-

tions. Tlieae have heretofore beon
made mostly out of gnlvanixod iron
or somo composition of tho spelter
sort, or, in fine and work
bronze has boon Htocl

found to aoswer all demands
far better than any other metal used
for this purpose. Poor and
oasings will be made of and,
indeod, almost all parts of a house
may be of be-

sides wood. With doors
and floors, metal frames and
slnto or tin roofs, and Portland ce-
ment or walls, our houses

in come to be actually fire-
proof, as they have for a long time

to be.

indigestion
taste the

foul

of

when these conditions are by constipation;
constipation frequent cause all them.

of the important things for everybody
to learn constipation causes more than the
sickness the world, especially women; it

be prevented. Go by the book, your drug-

gist's, or write Allen Co., Canal Street, New
York. Pills, 10c. 25c. a box.

Annual sales 6,000,000

Greatest Discovery
the

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery,

KENNEDY, ROXBURY,

downtoaoouimon Book.

Manistee, Mich., 14,
Kennedy,

boy
Diioovery

medicine

very thankful you.
again

getting
your friend,

ANDl'E rOMEllOT,

W. L. Douglas
CIJrtlT peer.
Ullvia

CORDOVAN.
CALF.

CaiiKanoarmi
VPOLICE.3

2.l7BQYS'SCH0ffl.SH0l

L. Douglas Sioes
are.equally aatlsfactory

Thay money.
They

unaurpaaacd.
uniform,etanipea

HAVE-YO- U FIVE

DON'T BORROW

TIS CHEAPER

kjv vmi
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Where

well memory

unknown,
Philadelphia Keeord. But

building

columns,

high-price- d

employed. is,
however,

constructed something
paper-pul- p

unjustly

appetite

caused
most

sallow skin
pimples
torpid liver
depression of spirits
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OR MORE COWS?

3b
TROUBLE." BUY

IN THE END.

We think PiHo'sCURE
forCONSUAimoXi. the

jj oiiijruoilioiuo Iur coughs. "
JENNIE P1NCKAUD.

Springfield, 111., Oct. 1, '9t

1
BEST COUCH SYRUP.

nlll.U HV I) It I (i; 1 H l. U- t'Trt.

If no a " llby " Cream SupHmbir will earn lis cost foryou every year. Why oouiiiiue aa inferior system
another year at o tnt a Viml Uairyiuir U now tho
only prontuble feuture of Agrleultura. J'roiwrly con-
duced it always pays well, aud muat pay you. You
peed a Seimrator, aud you need the HKT, thellaby." All styles anl capacities. Prioua, fii.upward. Bead for new 18d& Catalogue.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.,
Branch OITIoeti Ginaral OHcen

EL8IN, ILL, 74 CORTUKOr ST., NEW YORK.
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